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What surprised me the most during my research on tea practitioners is that they are quite 
serious about their tea activity. Though it may sound like a naïve comment and disrespectful to 
tea practitioners, because, to put it simply, a tea ceremony (chakai) is a systematic procedure of 
serving and drinking whipped matcha tea. My prior question arose from their argument and 
criticism on their tea ceremony experiences. Indeed, the manners and procedures to serve and 
drink tea have been developed and unified through time by the rigid hierarchical teaching 
system of each school;1 Iemoto, the head of each school, draws his/her authority from his/her 
linage as a genuine successor of the tradition, and distributes his/her taste for—and knowledge 
of—tea throughout the world to tea practitioners who belong to his/her school. But their 
activity and experience of Tea Ceremony is not singular as such, nor static and conventional; 
participants are not just following a prescribed program like machines. What I have observed, 
and participated in, are lively human practices, in which participants have fun, and which they 
discuss, or even criticize and complain about.  
																									
1 For more detail on the Iemoto system, see Surak 2013, Chapter 3.  
But the focus on such cognitive and emotional aspects of Tea Ceremony is quite rare: Tea 
scholars have rarely dealt with them as their subjects of academic study. The major concern of 
tea studies has mostly been about elucidating “the essence” of Tea Ceremony through studying 
the history of the development of Tea Ceremony, “artworks” related, and philosophy of it. 
Instead of casting an analytic scope on the tea activities by lay participants, they have lamented 
on the status quo of the Tea Ceremony that had become far from “the essence” of Tea 
Ceremony. 
Eschewing such essentialistic viewpoint ignoring the actual practice by participants, this 
dissertation deals with the Japanese Tea Ceremony (Sa/Chadō)2 as processes and venues of 
cultural production practiced by participants living today. Their tea activities are generated by, 
and reflexively generate, the multiple worlds of tea, where they can achieve a mutual 
entertainment—cognitive and emotional experiences of Tea Ceremony. Therefore, I focus not 
on history, aesthetics, and philosophy of the Tea Ceremony per se, which tea participants and 
scholars have conventionally discussed as a kind of doctrinal belief of tea, but on their actual 
practice of Tea Ceremony. 
The Western conception of art, which tea scholars have often related with Tea Ceremony, 
has been a target of deconstruction as a theoretical enemy to be superseded for anthropologists 
and sociologists studying art and art-like in the recent decades (e.g., Danto 1964; Dickie 1974; 
Bourdieu 1984; Geertz 1976; Marcus and Myers 1995; Clifford 2003). In their respect, art can 
never be autonomous by itself in the name of beauty, but a system of productions of value or 
reproduction of social status, constructed in the modern Western society. Moreover, from 
another perspective, Alfred Gell developed an intriguing theory about art-object as mediator of 
social agency: an object functions as artworks when its social relationship with other actors is 
																									
2 There are various ways to refer to this activity in Japanese, such as sadō, chadō, chanoyu, or 
just cha. In this dissertation, capitalized “Tea Ceremony” signifies the whole package of 
activities involved in the Japanese Tea Ceremony, and lower-case “tea ceremony” means an 
event of tea-serving-and-drinking.  
art-like. Though Gell did not specify what art-like means, his attempt at understanding art from 
social relations somewhat overlaps with a leading tea scholar, Isao Kumakura’s understanding 
of chanoyu. 
Comparing the Tea Ceremony and “Western” art, Kumakura distinguishes their 
characteristics as follows. “Unlike artworks in general, in chanoyu, artists and appreciators, and 
actors and audiences are never independent but supplement and influence one another for the 
completion of chanoyu” (Kumakura 2012: 35). He explains, the enjoyment of Tea Ceremony 
lies in “how to design the gap (suki) between person and person, person and thing, and among 
things” (Kumakura 2012: 35). His remark implies that an achievement of a tea ceremony is 
quite relational. Instead of emphasizing the difference between the Tea Ceremony and art in 
comparison, however, as the precedent anthropological and sociological studies on art have 
blurred the boundary between art and other creations and perception of them, I would like to 
regard both as human activities that engender cognitive and emotional response.  
Therefore, my principal question in this dissertation should be “how” question, unlike 
“what” question which precedent tea scholars have pursued. The aim of this dissertation is to 
elucidate how the enactment of a tea ceremony, which is a temporary event made up of both 
human and non-human actors, serves to generate the multiple worlds of tea, and vice versa. 
The analysis of the reciprocal relationship between tea activities and tea-worlds may break a 
spell of tea saint, like Rikyū, and contribute to understanding collective creativity that 
generates a tea ceremony as an event. 
Employing art anthropology and art sociology, I analyzed lay practitioners’ tea activities 
from microscopic and macroscopic viewpoints. The chapter 2 explored the conventions of Tea 
Ceremony. Tea participants gradually acquire and embody the bodily convention through 
regular lessons, study the knowledge on Tea Ceremony, and try to be creative for doing their 
tea activities. With this shared set of conventions, tea participants perform, appreciate, evaluate, 
and criticize the tea activities one another. 
The chapter 3 focused more on the field of my research. I investigated the construction of 
Kaga-Hyakumangoku context representing the glorious feudal past of Kanazawa City, which 
used to be an old evil that prevented the city from its economic development. As the past is 
positively re-evaluated, another old evil of Kanazawa—the Tea Ceremony has also turned to be 
a living heritage of the feudal past. The locally shared notion of Kaga-Hyakumangoku was 
incorporated into major ōyose tea ceremonies in Kanazawa. The spell of Kaga-Hyakumangoku 
enables participants of the ōyose to compose of a theme of the tea ceremony and to 
communicate via things with full of episodes about the feudal past before them during a tea 
ceremony.  
The chapter 4 analyzed how a venue of tea activities are formed or being formed. Although 
I could not fully trace the networks of every possible members of each tea-world, Mr. Hayashi, 
Mr. Tanabe, and Ms. Kosaka are all quite active tea practitioners who are trying to bring about 
their tea activities to entertain the guests of tea ceremonies. They often criticize other 
practitioners who they think are missing the essence of Tea Ceremony. That is why they try to 
follow the conventions in their own way in order to realize the Tea Ceremony they believe as 
essential. Throughout this chapter, I tried to elucidate the multiplicity of tea-worlds. Mr. 
Tanabe and Ms. Kosaka used to be a loyal member of Mr. Hayashi’s tea-world. But as they 
pursue the Tea Ceremony by themselves through studying and performing a tea ceremony as a 
mutual entertainment, their found Mr. Hayashi’s tea-world inappropriate for their activities. So, 
what should they do? The answer is simple, go somewhere and do your own things. 
The chapter 5 depicted how a tea ceremony is enacted and experienced by the entanglement 
of conventions, human actors, and non-human actors in a nonrecurring nature through 
ethnographic examples. What the members of tea-world cooperate for is not an artwork in 
material form but every single experience of tea events. Both host and guests prepare in 
advance for the cooperative work. The host select utensils that would possibly capture guests’ 
attention considering who there will be, and the guests promptly turn it over that how and why 
the host selected these utensils before entering a tearoom. Nevertheless, the experience of a tea 
ceremony differs depending on the mesh of relations where host, guests, and utensils are 
encapsulated.  
The collective creation of each events engenders emotional responses on the 
tea-serving-and-drinking. Tea activities by contemporary lay tea practitioners never be static 
and be merely formalized ones unlike tea scholars have lamented. Their activities are 
continuous processes of creation achieved by cooperative work of people who share a set of 
conventions. They enjoy contingent convergence of their intention based on their years of 
pursuit of the Tea Ceremony through studying, practicing, and communicating through, Tea 
Ceremony. The relations among human and non-human actors would be renewed, 
disconnected, and connected temporarily and contingently. Such repetition forms their worlds 
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 第五章「茶会開催における創造的時間」（Generative Moments in the Enactment of a Tea 
Ceremony）は、実際に茶会が開催される時のプロセスを丹念に追い、主人と客人をはじ
めとする茶会に関わる人びと、茶器やしつらえなど茶会に用いられる道具類、茶会の会
場などが、いかにして茶会という場を創出しているかを、具体的な例を通して克明に描
き出している。茶会を構成するこれらの要素すべてが、人びとのネットワークを構成す
る「網目」（mesh）のように張り巡らされ、参加者たちがそれを巧みに読み解くこと
で、茶会という場が一種の媒体となって、あらゆる関係が構築されるあり方を述べる。
これが実現した茶会は、参加者の言葉を借りれば「よい茶会」（good tea ceremony）とな
るが、それはつねに成功するとは限らない。筆者は「つまらない茶会」（boring tea 
ceremony）などとみなされるケースについても同様に考察を加えることで、茶会の本質
がその創造性のあることに説得力を与えている。 
 終章の結論では、これまでの議論をまとめ、現代における茶道や茶会が、けっして伝
統にもとづいたしきたりの反復のような静態的なあり方ではなく、それに関わる人びと
によってつねに創造的に再生産される動態的なものであることを示す。茶に関わってき
た経験、学んだ知識、培ってきた素養、茶会に対する習熟度などのすべてが動員され
て、他者と関係を構築する場が茶会であると結論づけている。 
 本論文の評価すべき点は、単なるこれまでの茶道の知識をまとめ、体系化するのでは
なく、筆者自らがその世界に入り、自分の体験としてフィールドワークを重ねたことに
ある。実際、筆者は学位論文の執筆を進める過程で、五十以上の茶会に参加したとい
う。その多くは客人の立場としてであるが、主催者側の補助を務めることもあり、茶会
を主催する主人の視点からの情報収集も可能とした。さらに、筆者は著名な茶人からの
茶道の指導も積極的に受け、緊密な信頼関係を構築することができた。これらはいずれ
も筆者がおこなった調査に厚みと深みを与え、収集したデータの質を著しく向上させて
いる。 
 学位論文審査の過程では、審査委員の中からいくつかの疑問や要望も示された。結論
として示された理論的枠組みとその実際のあり方が、やや予定調和的で、ありふれたも
のになっている点や、筆者が示す「茶の世界」が、論文に説かれるようにつねに再生産
されるものであるとしても、必ずしも閉じたものではないこと、あるいは、茶会をめぐ
る人間関係が重視される一方で、茶道具などの実際のモノのとらえ方が十分ではないこ
となどである。最後の点に関しては、すでに筆者は陶芸家などの茶器や茶道具を制作す
る人たちについての調査を実施しており、今後その成果を本論文の発展的な考察に役立
てる予定である。 
 なお、筆者はリーディング・プログラム「文化資源マネージャー養成プログラム」の
一期生のひとりで、日本人学生としてははじめての学位論文提出となる。論文提出まで
には、三年という標準修了年限をわずかに越えたが、その学修の成果を十分生かし、フ
  
ィールドワークと理論構築の両面において優れた能力を示した。無形の文化資源をいか
にとらえるべきかという点においても、本論文は有効な示唆を与える。また、論文は英
語で執筆されたが、英語母国話者が書く文章と比べても、ほとんど遜色のない流麗な英
語表現であることも付言しておきたい。 
 不十分な点を若干含むものの、このような評価にもとづき、本論文は博士（学術）の
学位にふさわしいという結論に、審査委員一同が達した。 
 
 
